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wi,are General de Kalbsitd myself

FoderaJ Constitution, than that which requires I ttelunga! sMUtaui, fell ia with Huer ' '
A. three great depait;oea ef pswrs. the tu aou ol Mt id. rrUd. tsi lTJ.; '

,KSrJ. - .lta -
sflsoifew ss znis truta it,th dtiBeuhy of no j mj nrs landing in Americavf r

P",c wn. constitutional I tD4

present generation, with a view to amendment n1
in this important matter, may wot be usefully 1 tho

reewyed With 'Open arm by ,
hospitable, Ihe brave and lamented ' a '"'

rxpiujcv wwiivuc w tuc lOQnocrs o. our I linger, who len.oennw mo, i,uiea as
happy gorernment cannot he lessened bvlri..Pt..nA Vraivia VinlneV llnn.

been trsnsmitted to us, with sue. additional """" Vj rrlnl w'l2
miards as eiooriencs has Droved tnhrM.1neliirht. ana the friends repaired to the .

4 .

neirivboritee4 of Olmoll to concert thetfary. Upon this principle, I venture fUHy to J

aocora witn you in tne contemplated chsngeifinal plani. Ilia Governor l the forfsrrtaiewt r phystclaba, had per .ttted met . , .

air' and exercise, btTid.ing ouk -- y ;

moreenlctu.lly,iaprsxtk.,theMich im
dividesthe three great classes of power into take
mdeoendent, constitutional checks I would I

impo a provision, rendering any member of Bo
Coorrww inelinble to office, nnder tha Go.

Y "... . . . . . me
ncmi uorcrnmeni, nunng tuo tens tor whictt
he was elected, and for two years thereafter. WM

exept in eases of judicial otSee( snd these J w?
wouki except, tor the reason that racan-- 1 tnis
cles in thi department are not frequent I Unon
occurrences, sud because 00 barrier1 should th

sod duties being oT --the most responsible Jioreneatii; neneving maiuiol. 1 ... ..u . - ..... ... l.: 1. .1 .Mte:MJUi a .i.......il sa ih. mixainu, 1110 wisest possible rango should beimno nou aniTt-n- . uuscuvu ,wm.w.- -
permhted, that judicious and sale -- seleetions poral, ? y fnetjf. yott appear tO "a V , .

might be ma le. Tbepoliticiait may err, yet TerT excellent aword a FrenCu ser- - 1

cSu

attended by a guard.N' The writing or
Ilraan ia ' iTmrmthetic Inki prepared

Sf

for their attempt te rescue.- - "there1 V,
it

lbfrBe 7KUln,it 23 V

somettmea obtained been was
nouse mat 1 augnteii.anu, icsmux
the arm of the corcorafvawiHetI

signal ol mj friends, wtlicll Ws'r to

upon the sword, and "orei.U Bboui aia?
lurnHi. wnra 1 new rntrruirat 1 liaiiat irtcr r iirvtv

T . .lu
.1

ft no ,mT .Wl' Sr"Pa "Juu snou leu to bis cotnrauea at Uie carv- -

riate a struggle ensUtiUt tile corporal .

COndhcmetU, and all the debilities re V.

nnrtitilair4v in tlia faeer asmAs aaMet
because without s remedy.-- - lvalue of the hilt. I placed ! my hand

The efforts of such s constiiutionkl pro. !
.- vwnui Kcttsa sn as wwimi 1

derable degree, would be free from that. eon--1
.1 a . . iiiHwiiai ii iciiub w isai v appi tiacil

w sw epwsse vm ius wi eass a sm xw sws mr
rtJ st tbsealof'rovernict.atlts,cVjck, .
sath Bepseacatative HaO. : '

mtwr4, Tkat mo or bedi of the Soakcta, I
sw behatfftftW tare ttausrs, shall stcJiwrM
tacJ Usm to Cewmd Jackaiaa, so addtess, s
petSMir of tbe kigh peiaoaal aaXiataetaj) Utty
trel U relatioa to Ue course a pursood Wr
log tbe pewdinf of ta late prutdcoul a

it
'ssfc s Tb s Joint select ocnasiltee bo

appoiated to s epwa . Jacksoe oe his
smrsjaitbe teat of gorerasacut, to tnfona
bias of the foregoing reaalutioua, and conduct
hire within tbs Oar of the House of rUpreSra.
tatives,snd that Mr. Hall and Mr. keauodv
are appointed said committee o tbs part of
tbo rieoal. . ,

The House ef Represejitatirea enn- -

corred ia the foregoing reeoUtions, am
appoiatra itiessrs, U1bos.4je.ha, Jur-ne- y,

ami Fitrferald to be ot thd coia- -

mittee oa tbetr part.
w

Prom a Corrtspcodent of tbe Waauinetoh
vxssetie. .

- ' MurfivAbfT Tew. ) On. 14.
General Jickson arrived here Tester

day evening, ami was waited oa v a
committee I rem the House sof Assembly
appointed for that hurpose. and invited

meet the Legislature, in the. Hall of
representatives, to-da- y, at 12 o'clock.

Accordingly, a little before that hour,
he was tatn waited on by tha committee,
snd conducted into the Hall, where he
was addressed by the two Speakers, in
Dentil of the respective Houses over
which they presided. ; To these ddre- -

Sea the General made a auitable and
cry '.. appropriate reply; After - this

ceremony had been gotten tlmV with,
the General then handed in his rest
nation,' herewith enclosed, wjdeh was
read by Mr. Speaker Brady, in the pre
sence 01 both iiouhcm, and a very
crowded gallery, lne scene was
solemn and importing one, and was wit
nevsed With the most profound attention.
t is impossible to describe the interest

andTeeiihg that the occasion inspired.
The veteran was surrounded with man
of his most intimate arquaintanc- -
bosom friends, and companion in arms.
from whose eyes, as well as bis own,
the big briny drops were teen to, steal
All regret 111 resignation; but, all a
prove the motives which have led to

Gtnercl JachssrCt Fesiznation to the
Jjtgittature cf Trntr.

Two years ago, by the unsolicited suffrage
of the Legislature of Tennessi t. t wasap- -

irreas., PursuinB the nriocinle bv which I
had ever been governed, neither to seek after
nor decline ofhee, the appointment conferred
was accepted Aware of the practice which
had long prevailed, of selecinij- - iron each
extreme of the .State, a perun tor rtie high
Si responsible s'tuationof Ssna 0 , 1 fvjh cegix't
at being- - brought forward to d sn.rba .stem
which had so long obtained; yet ma;iMich A

the Legislature, without anv knowledge or
understanding on my part, had called me to
tne situation, 11 was unp.iamuir to wrtonoiu my

consenti and accordingly tlu appuintment
was, though reluctant l) acceptedj not, '.how

ever, without iu beuiK pw v;i uMy piolesed
by my friends tliat s kinder term of servk-t-tha-

one Congrosa would ueidiri' Ot required
or expected. That service b&a been pcrtin-m- .

ed. 1 was sun, tnougo, pottdenng nJ m
doubt, whether enceptions to my resiguiug
might not be tskenj snd if it might not be
proper for me to execute the full term which

. . j' .. 1 . ...... .
you nao sssigneu me, wnen my tmna was
Kiwie-h- t to s conclusion by some late pro.
ceedinrt of vour- .own.. snd..s determination.. ...
formed to surrender immediately back into
vour hands the responsible trust-yo- had
heretofore ..conhded. ..

One inducement to my determination is.
that travelling to tbe City of : Washington
twice ayear, imposes no inoonsiilcrable fatigue;
and altnough this is a minos considtraufin,
snd one which would have been met with
cheerfulness, if business involving the interest
of ourbappy country had required the exerv
tiomyet I am swaro ot notmng 01 great rat-

ional importance which is likely to come
before Congress, excepting s subject that

hv tmilv had' betbre.rour bodv tbe
amendine the Constitution of tlie Uniud
states in relation u mt cnuice m vuci
Magistrate. Upon this nutter , I greatly
doubted, whether it might not be my duty
aerairt to sonesr in the Senate, snd extend my
feeole aid towards producing sn alteration in
whicn great interest with Uie people ef tbe
United States exists, end on which tbe se-

curity of our Kepublican system may depe nd.
But paving been sdviaed of a resolution of
1 am honorable body, presenting-agai- n my
name to the American People, for the office
of Chief Magistrate of this Union, 1 could no
longer hesitate on the course 1 should pur-sue- .

doubt yielded to certainty, snd, 1 deter
mined forthwith to ask your indulgence, to be
excused from any further service u tbe Coun
cil cf the Nation.' ;'V .v- r. ::sk IW-i-

Thus sittuitedmywime presented to tne
freemen of tbe United States for the first
office known to the eonstitutios, I could
abt. with any thing of sppronotion on , my
psrt,foneDt either to urge or tncourage an

-- Jo which might, wear the appes ranee
of being induced by selfish, eonsiderations- -
by adfsjre to advance my own viuws. t icei
a thorooeli snd safe esnvietiori, that impnia- -
tion would be ill founded, and that nothing
could pro.npt me te any sctive course, :o
tliat subject, toy judgment did aotap
nrovetet.jfrom hte 'tveMs1t.vHiitt be
uit'erred, tbs the prosjiects of your reeonv
mendatiou cookl be rcmlered ptdbb! Wy
by. tb People having ibfe' clioice given to
them difect, abnmlaht room w ould be afforded

to ascribe any exeruons ot owfte to caosts ap
pertfiiaiig exclusively wiyaeu. impoia.

ay im eeTawisbneat tree or pouuc
irhaftls. Ia son of thr Ntw-En-Uo- d

states,, institatiofii f tkis kind have
bee establisWl and wade the aooat fa
varite nhjects ef tbeir policy. I mw
only stish t. refer Mr state those.
a exaroDles of the rood csoseoaesi
e which enunate from free schools.

Th4 exaistple is 4 rood oee, aad ene
hcb rorth Carolina shoo Id IbUow.

Hie erpeiwe which tbe aute would tea
tain, should not be offered as any ob
jecthm, as the advantages which would
snqsestHMiiWy arise trosa tbeoa would
be a sufficient compensation for all the
trouble and all the expense which would
1- .- ! 1 rw ... . J I .oc incurrea. i ne vounsr men , wno re
reived their educatto at thoe instUa- -

lions, throagh gratitude for our kindness,
would ese every exertion to be usefsl to
the state for placing within their reach
tha means of ioinrovin those talents,
which nature has bestowed on them;
ami. perhaps, another Patrick Henry
would spring from oar forests; to aston
ish the world with his eloqsc nee.

CAMILLUS. t
Samnion county, JVw. 3, 1825.

POLITICAL.
TENNKSSEE &. OEN. JACKSON.

In Sesatb 77irjay, Oct. 6 '

Mr. Kennedy submitted the follow
ing e and resolution, which were
read and unanimously adapted:

Whercusthe free expression of opinion, in
rerd to public meiure, beinr so inaliena
ble nrht secured to the citiren ot this irreat
Republic by the fundnnicntal principles of
our happy Uonaiitutton, the legislature ot
we State or I assembled at Uie
scat of government, regarding this rights
secured, and deeming t advisable and pro.
per to recommend to tho eitisent. of this
Union, a person qualified to fill the office of
the t:liief Magistracy o the United States,
again enture to ofi'er to their cimsideni'.ion,
llieir. distnguixiu-- fellow-cilize- n Anuasvr
Jacmjs. la' expressing tpr him their deci
ded preference, thi--y feet s strong assurance
that thcV are influenced br no motive ot

- '4 T. .. .state pnue or peinonai consiuemuons; mey
vrc !une actnntea by desire to promote
the public good, and preserve in purity the
happy institutions of their common country.
A personal acquaintance witi) tne man. tjis
uniform poTitical course, his unbending in.
tegiity, and devotion to. his country, amidst
triul and lan;r, and, above all, Iim Uiirh
minded and disinterested course, during the
last, seas on of Congress, when the highest
office known to s free people was apparent
ly witlnn his grasp, aU point to the conclu
sion, xnat mere is no citizen, wiiemcr in
peace or in war, in whom this country can.
and should more secure iv coutiue. loliu.
merits as s statesman, Ut those of his own
State who have had so mnny and absndnnt
proofs, no reterence need be made, while the
whole country is full of the knowledge of
that sincere devotion he gave to the interests,
the happiness, and glory of this nation, jn
the hour of trying necessu. Eulogy and
praise form no part of our object they
have already been loudly spoken oy xne
American people. In mating mese ex
pressions, we but give utterance to the feel

. i r.n I I ..iniri oi our leitow ciurin, wiiw ht uiHivrvu
us with their suffrages smj we cannot but
yield our implicit aitd unlimited conndence
in thai man, whom no danger could prompt
to surrender the least of our rights, or hope
of personal aggrandisement induce to U

part from the rigid rule of rihgt and duty. ,

W itn su2D s person ax tne neaaot tne at- -

fairs bf this erea Hepttblie, we may repose in
security that none of our constitutional privi-
leges or national rights will be compromised;
while cheering hope will arise, that those
plain republican habits and principles, which
have charademed our country, and whicn,
if we would re?)ain a bappv, free, aud united
people, raiist.be maintained, will sgatn spring
into existence, snd rrcw.into fashion.

. We claim nor rirht to dictate or forestall
public sentimentj" we profess no such pnnci
plest we profess no character bat or Ainert
cans snd of fn emen, claiming the common
privilege of bpktipns when ours Snd our coun-

try's Interest j inroJved, intending only res- -

cecttully to suhmit our opinions to me con
sideration of our iVIlow citisens.; We profess
hot to be the partisans of any man or tot of
merit neither are "we controlled in1 the least
by aught of sections! inducement. ' All we
uesire is to prc sem lor coiunnerauuH uic n

. . . . . . rr .1.BOinimeni 10 UK nm unm tn uic rauon.
such an individual s wesre persuaded will
guard Jus trust with fidehtyf preserve scrupu-lousl- v

the tiiuWntied snd happily 'arranged
checks and batsnces of our government nd
who WUI maintain and lead us safely oi; in the
great cause of Bepubl'icaitiiim. : Such s man,
weoeueve our ituow-ciiue- n aituw
sosrtobei Therefore.'

Resolved tm tit General Mimbh f the
State tf Tcnntee, That Oen. Andrew Jack- -
ton. ot this state. te recommeooeu tne
freemen of the t'nited States, as tellow oti--
zen, ho. by hia numeroui snd faithful pub- -
hct prrT (tea, m iho cuium u mv u.
his energy snd decision, his political qualifi-cstion-s,

and strict adherence to the principles
of Kepublieaaisromerits W be elected to the
ofiice of Chief Magistrate ef this Union, at the
next PrestdeMial gi&tmg$k&i-j- i--

HCCSEDF JlEViiESENTATiyM. -J'p fr TV '
Rerelveti fro the Senate a Mrssagc,

infbrmin this House jthat they" had r
dopted the fidloyiinig. resolutions;' to
vjluch tWy isked Concurrence: ."r'-- '

J(einh-i- t As an evUence of ' tne respect
ai4 attachment C8tcrained ty this Legisla-
ture, in comiveft w'rtb ovf ttttow-tHizen- s to.
wa.tds ten. A wire rfcMn,tQr nis lugii per--

was one of those Bit; vyho appart iitlj r

small, arfr Wf II pot together. Wld ot great ,1 , ,...
wolar Btrength-.- be WM beside gkt .ifwj my own, , tKMlllr power v :;f

baa been greatly weakened bv lain r--r ..

FOB THE STAR.
Mntu, Editor, Among the many

aubWrs which ?th.) legislatures of of
States should take tut consideration.
there, is- - ioru more important, none
which should excite a greater interest.
than the subject i sltcatMB, - and the
mean which ouz)t ta be taken to dif
fuse iti benign . influence more ex ten
urelr amone the people, In a cosltrv
rlira ahwilute aol anHimted authority

Si pi ace J ia tk handofoniodmilq!,
perhapt U roaj be to kit intemt to pre-ten- t,

if possible, the diffusion ufJeam'njK
for, t keeping bid subject in a state of

ignorance ana mental uarKness. mev
mure readilj nl more willingly auh- -

imt to the ftalling yose iey inovr not
that all taett are by aature, free and
equal. Thu it is, that o many are
bow groaning nnier me yKe 01 a i vran
Bicat despot; botlnsfroct, and they nil

'soon tee that all men are by nature on a
nerfec equality. Vhat would then be
the consequence? , Would they tacitly

. . . .I i. J A A 1 1. -

frinsement on their.rights those rights,
ioo, uluch the uodol Mature has jnar
ant'H f themr e must all be pre-pr- pl

o answer he negative, and
suy that on effort would be

inavlc to establish a better government.
But, in a country liknuHif where liber-

ty and equality hand .and. hand,
vhere the same, right and the same
privileges are alike .extended to all r

the. poor as well aft the rich no such
annrehe nsion can disturb us, and we
mav ay hat as the people become im-- !
proved, the more tenacious thovre of
their rights, an the more highly they
appreciate theni. If, then.it ha a ten
deiirv to increase that attachment lfr
those free republican institutions' of
whict so many now boast, this Sne
shouM stimulate u to take more effc-tua- l

measure than hare been taken for
the dissemination of learning. But
can a better method be devised of check-

ing a spirit of dissipation than by the
diffusion of learning? No, the true and
bnly way to attack vice is by setting
vp "somethfug else against it, and let
the 'people be taught that more pleasure
is to be derived from ,.tbe acrjuisition of
learning tliari i!om the gratification ol
vanity amU thus," a more formidable
barrier against vice will be raised than
all the force of exhortation can supply.

When we look around and behold the
situat ion of so many of our fellow-creature-

what a ad spectacle ia exhibited
to our view! and no one, possessing the
common ferfinRS of humanity, can say
that no means should be taken to meli-

orate their deplbrable condition. If we
turn our attention . to the multitude,

' what do we there we? Every species of
nssipauon ana meanness is presenieu iv

the eye, and some we aee scarce yet
? icmerjcd, from, a state .of jtature, those

talent whirh lmv been so lavish) v be
stowed oh ytbe?rrt are forever buried In
obscoritt'' 0nius we cunnot snppose

cof.i'rtied; to the rich alone, hature
na inn. uccn v psruni in wr gnu, upi
the stir.gs of 'poverty dimtn to destruc
tion more than bau the talent in our

.' cmiBtry: and hould this be the means
f withholding from our country those

. "men ,whojmight repder it essential set
ticefej and, perhaps, be its most rdi&tin- -

fniMien ornsmenTS, ii ii couiu oepossi
llv obviated?. Mione not.,. . ' ' !v

. IKw, often; jrentSemen,1 do we bear
reone speaking of missionary societies
end stem williha to contribute the. last

;' penny 'for, tJiesupport cf mitsionary
among the heathens, '.We Messrs. Ed- -
iters; are cororelleil to admire the for.

' tiiude jiiul giHulnew of those;;vm have
sshlntitav.U l..r 4l.bi 1uAj aritfl fa I. ill A

risqijf their livfs tti ao ttcnfrt to
cnrisliaB prtqtjple in J h.ea- -

; ' then latd; bt let us call to mind, the
iu auaw; that tnawy siiouki oegmvat

aome, i nere are ner.nens ernugn.m
!urwn coontrvi. l ftiaV wth propriety

vl re almost as great objects pf pity, and
wtio liave.a kreater; xlaim to sijrour

- 'irorey wwch. can be spared, than tnose
' v a uimsnrv. 11. an it wr nave uu c

Mr u nprruip to lmnfftVM the r.nn
, ' iitinri of onr heijihbfrs, if it vC ti.ten in

SIS v' power, ' b say, we t?i. vyv
'
. 'V1T F 7 i .'""' i, aiM m. uinuoo sni uie Aincsn. v.

Ibvipg made a few. remarks on the
r.datitrts of Ediwition.'Rnd the state

Unltine from tliri miaerwa which I i Uit

?iru8 c. 10 "7 0lWing to prevent a ;

calling lor tielp, he got lily ; bngec 'i Jbetween his teeth, and bit it severaly- - -- ' r

rnu can now barely let the acar-t- ha ?, v;'i

. r

tf w

SW.i .

"CJihie.

hi-

!,

i

1

0.-

iicvuuii . ,111c mccuuti uepartnicni. 1 !
which, st present, gives strong grou & , for
spprehenaioa and jealmi.y en the put of the
people. Aietnoers, instead of being liable to I

be withdrawn trout legi.latmg on the great
interest., of the nation through pMwarf
Executive patronage, would be more bberally
confided Miby oonltuM. He rl.e.r
vigilance would be less interrupted by party
fe)'mrsand nsrtv excitements. Ca'lcnLnl.
ons, worn ntrige or management, Would
tail; nor would thetr dehberatioRs ot' their

improved, snd virtue, uniting with the. labors
at tho Meprescittstlves, snd with the official hi
mniiters ofth law, would tend to perpemate
tlie honor and glory of the eoteromenf a

T

6be convinced, that corruption will becoms j
o order of tlie dsyi and that under the!

garb ofconscientious sscj-ifice- s to established
.nirtis1tita In (tis fiiihlir imtirt. ail Al aswM.1

o imprun m wS
ty of tne Republie nay arise. ' It is throogb I

this channel that the people mavexbect to
be attacked In tlieniitiuitionsl sovereign,
ty. ssd where tyranny may well be sppre- -

ifSJef ittJlchlS.It..l
eurs, than that of oloning'rhe suspected ft.
venue witb some aecesiMiry coastitutionsi rev I
strictioniWe know burosa nature to be

P??- V- ft!7?"?.0may not be temptatient and
hence the opinion, that by constitutions! pro--

i n a W ... V
It.'

If'

higrasped inj tbrettt and my strength
sinking: -- erv fasL 1 called, noon mr
frfend to fire, although

'.
eOthtnirf bat tha 4- - .V

Ute induced tp t.B . lh.e,r "" forttutelj t .
lpaued: with their assistance! recover v 1

ed tny feet, but tit tbe act pf "mouotLi. xpv
the bortt ia waiUngy-W- pulled, backw V'
d4 iwtained a heary .fallj finally i ' tyt

word HoaT'; for the English Word cjfc;. ;
lost tny proper course, waa art fil9L . ':

and kfter tediotil end vexatioas t0 "'kS 1 :.K '

aminatioit reconducted to tht Castle tr$&Vv
WnuVUUS UrMtftient WM t ft, BO

TT ', Ss4--

visions, sn avenues to temptation on the paitlw,,,si '"w"'" m;vitiiu,wiw mc .,;' '

of or political servants, should be closed. I crptiou'of a joung man, he Issistetl i i;''. Mv name havinsr been before the nation ! ma to dreaa.-l- shave. Ac. this luxorv ? i! '..'. T ' -

wM eoied 'me. Tbe:Goernor f "Mk
wliich Biyv ttpposed escape bad .'JApf

ni nerves never jwoverea.jr-'C- '

from, and died soon aitef,7
f . ;

? Walont Telegraph, gives an account ,
i.r.i.. ... W U XT ! . c

for the office ;of Chief Magistrate dormftlie

charge me with descending 'from, the lnde jfect
pendent ground then occapiedt with defe
dingute trust reMsea on roe, oy intngtung i
foroe Presidential chair. As, by a reolu--t

&1p4mbS
People, I must entreat to be excused from a. I

. . . ' t ) . ......
nyiuruterservicouiiiie ocnaici anaw sig-i-vi

gest, in conclusion, that a a one fo mjrtoit to the
practice upon the; maxims recommeu to xj,
others, .and hence, feel constrained

ex i
w ..i.;oin..rSw,"fthiM.of an
iniuence, tending jlo my ew sggrspdise- - j

LAFAVETTE..
Whatever conserus the f'cobd La-- 1

mv cittuiivu ui cnrp.ien viueis ior"-- . ; "' V

murder f Mrs Fanny Moselyu U 1

Telegraph anvais
;lThat while tidef the fatal tree m'l ,

paper was then r-- "l at bis reotiest. m
which he assert ! ji innocence in thf- -

crime lor w nt'.-t.- tjiis oay auner, i Mve , ? . a
bniy to ret ... tlmt 4 am perfectjr r;
innocent. i a nose lianas tne .nnur
tunatc Fa 'Itwselj was dejiri red hJ. ;
life. 1 do now; out I say it waa. r' .

. 'ier waa V iwart'.t)f.thnot n.

favette. is neccssarilv interestinr tolapproa .i uiii unnappy event, out at .. ,:.
ihe.Amencaapeo'plfcliisconnoemeotilbo'tinit, was ' fearlul bf, tha

'

tlesign j&
3 the dungeon.. J UiniUlX na, in an

y)H''cial wanner; at(Vat,ted their atten j
upon tny own nie,; , Asnnriiinie arer
the ro was fastened to the beam, anil

tidn, and tlrawn r0 tht; titaUsi-- I tiitltue cap.;rwn over, ft'? iacr, ne stur


